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T1IE SPECULATIVE MARKGFS ,

Pricoa in the Wheat Pit Show n
Downward Tonclonoy.

CORN DULL AND FEATURELESS.-

A

.

Oootl ShnwIriK of Strength AVl-

tnciscd
-

In Provision TnullnR An
Active I) cm anil For Good

Cattle Quotations.

CHICAGO PRODUCE MARKETS.

CHICAGO , August 9. [Special Telegram to
TUB BBS. ! Wheat prices inclined down-

ward
-

to-day , though the decline was not Im-

portant
¬

, viewed from a purely mathematical
tand point, only amounting to >{@%o. The

news was bullish for the moat part. The
foreign markets wore quoted as strong and
higher on unfavorable harvest wcuthor , and
advices from the spring wheat country
chronicled too much rain there. The de-

mand
¬

for cash wheat is still urgent , but the
table of receipts and shipments at principal
points la beginning to tell the story of accu-
niulutlng

-
supplies at the nrincipal centers.

This circumstance had a depressing effect on
the market , ns it also had on speculation as-

to the contents of the government report
duo to-morrow. The prevailng opinion wa *
that the government bulletin would bo ex-

ceptionally
¬

favorable , not only to wheat , but
other crops as well , all foreshadowing a year
of extraordinary agricultural prosperity.
The usual story was afloat that a digest of
the agricultural department's finding hud
been obtained by a Wall street house with
Intimate Chicago connection , but this could
not bo verified in any paitlcular , and was
voted a canard. The Farmer's Review's
165,000,000 bushel spring wheat ostl
mate, though a trifle stale , came
In for more unfavorable criticism ,

and the verdict reached on tnat matter was
that the Review's statistician was a more
Idle guesser working on insufficient data.
Then a wild rumor Held the lloor for a whllo
that some indefinite authority had discovered
that the threshing returns clearly indicated
a winter wheat crop fully twice as largo a?

had been commonly figured. This was filed
away like the other news tld bits and for¬

gotten. Not so the reports that circulated
among the best informed men on the board
that foreigner * wore buying heavily in Chi-
cago , St. Louis and Duluth for August and
Boptcmbor shipment. This wns ono of the
Important news features of the day , but
owing to its limited circulation , chiefly
among the non-speculativo classes , but llttlo
effect was produced on prices. How much
has already boon bought for foreigners thcro-
is no present means of knowing , but largo
orders continue to come in daily to buy Au-
gust

¬

or September "for shipment. "
Possibly it is this knowledge that
keeps Hutchlnson a bull when
nearly all the speculative element is bearish
or weak in their friendship for wheat. Open-
ing

¬

trades were on a basis of TO TG o for
August , 7 5GXc for September , 78c
for December, and St o for May. August
worited up to 76c , December to 7S ? o ( just
touched ) , and Alay to Sijfc. . Thereafter
until nearly the closa tno market dragged
and drooped , and but for Hutchinson's sup-
port

¬

of December at and under 7Sc tlio wbolo
list would nave most probably gone consid-
erable

¬

lower. As it was , August got to 7C) o.
September to TUc , December to 77Jfu , ana
May to 82} c. There was a fractional recov-
ery

¬

at the end , August closing at Ttf c , Sep-
tember at 703 <c , and December at "So. May
loft off at the bottom 82Ko.

The corn market was dull and featureless ,

but loaning slightly towards lower prices.
Fluctuations were narrow and outside busi-
ness

¬

scarce. The main support to tbo mar-
ket

¬

was as it has boon for some time back a
good demand from shippers for the cash
offerings. Cables , which have almost uni-
formly

¬

for months favored the bulls , wore
discouraging to-day. Scalpers were the chief
bidders , but oven they wore not inclined to-
do much. September opened at S5rR35J; ( <c ,
declined to 85 @35c , sold at 35 and
closed at 35> a.

Oats were active and weaker to
lower. There was a good demand , but thn
heavy receipts , coupled with the estimated
arrivals for to-morrow of 405 cars , called out
liberal offerings. No. 2 white oats for near
deliveries wore active , with August at 24 } c
und September at 24o to a4 @34 o. MUV
oats sold down to 24)) 0 and September to-
SO&o. . Withdrawals from store wore small
and a fair trade was noted in car lots of No. 2,
chiefly to go to store nt 20j o, or tfc decline.
The feature of the trade was the reported
demand at Now York for oats for export.
Business was restricted , however , as ocean
vessel room was scarce and and freights in-
terfered

¬

with the movement.-
In

.
provisions n good showing of strength

was witnessed. Larger receipts of hogs than
wcro expected made the boars n llttlo agres-
slvo

-
around the opening , but their rule was

only temporary. The depression forced by
their selling was short-lived , and on tbo sub-
sequent

¬

recovery prices advanced to a level
higher than that existing previous to the
break. In the general range the underlying
fooling was certainly strong. Operators
adhered closely to their late policy in tradi-
ng.

¬

. In all departments , however , quite a
good business was transacted. For cash de-
livery

¬
3,050 tierces of lard changed hands att-

fl.35@6.45 und also a fair amount of meats.-
A

.
sale of 100,000 pounds of 10-1 b. green hams ,

to bo delivered in November and Dccombor ,
was reported at 700. A car load of 10lb.
sweet pickled hams wore also sold for Sep ¬

tember delivery at OJ c. The speculative in-

terest
¬

developed Jwus again confined to Sep¬

tember , October and January. Compared
with yesterday' * final prices , pork at the
clone of change stood unchanged to 5c higher
and short rlba unchanged to 7> o higher.-

C111OAGO

.

JU1VB 8TOOR.C-

HICAOO

.

, August 9. [Special Telegram to
THE BEE.I CATTLE. The demand was
active for all good native steers , such as ex-
porters

¬
add shippers wanted , all of which

old out at an early hour at strong prices , in
tome Instances a shade higher than yester-
day.

¬
. Medium and common native steers

continued neglected and hard to sell , especi-
ally such as had to compote with Texans und
rangers , among which were a largo number
of good steers , ono lot of rangers making
3.60 , Texans were quoted strong to lOc
higher , Native butchers' stock was rather
stronger , but not quotably higher. There
was little or nothing going on in the stacker
and feeder trade. Range steers continue tu

ell at WU5Q3.00 for the best , and t3752.W
for common. Cows made $3 CO , and bulls
1.60 ( gl80. Choice to extra beeves , $ i.50@
4.70 ; medium to good steers , 1,850 to 1.5WJ
Ibs. , 40034.40( ; 1,200 to 1.850 Ibs. , $.).80Q
4.25 ; 050M 1,200 lbia50l.lO ; stackers
and feeders , fJ253.yO ; cows , bulls and
raised , 1603.00 ; bulk , 3.203a( 03 ; slop-fed
steers , I3UOQ435. Texa cattle were
trongort steers , 3403.80j cows , f 1.753(

8.40 ; natives and half-breeds , fS.'M-
.Ho

.
8. business was brisk and prices

yeraged about steady on heavy , as com'
pared with yesterday , the bulk of the com-
mon

¬

selling at $ I154.20 , fair to good pack'
era at 4254.80 , and 4.85 for the best
heavy. Light sorts were scarce and Ci
higher at 4GO4.SO , largely at $4.70@4.7-

5.FINANCIAL.

New YOUK , August 0. [Special Telegram
to Tun HKE.J STOCKS The boars did nl-

la their power last night to convince UK

trade and the public , by dispatches , that tin
bulge in railway stocks was the result o
manipulation for the purpose of fixing thi
market to sell on , and was not duo to the ao-

tlon ot the shorts , as It appeared at the time
They also figured that further gold ship
ineuta are probable because ot the advano (

of the Hank of England rate and the with-
drawal of bullion to Franco. This argutnen-
ild not change the sentiment much , am-

out'h of tbo strength of Thursday was car
rled over to cause a strong opening. Th
first prices were steady to ){ per cent lowei
than the close. Londos. was a Uoug factor

sending prices fully up to this market nnd
buying orders In St. Paul , Union Pnclflo and
Lake Slioro , There was a moderato business ,

which , however , was (airly well distributed ,

nnd no marked anlmntlon was shown In any
portion ot the list , although Missouri Pacific ,

Northern Pacific preferred , Reading nnd-

Atchlsou still li-d In the dealings , with Lake
Erlo ft Western preferred , and Chesapeake
ft Ohio following. There llttlo chnngo-
In prices , only n drooping tendency from the
first figures. Burlington ft Qulnoy , North-
ern

¬

Pacific, Chosopcako & Ohio , nnd Lnko
Eric & Western preferred moved up from

to Jf per cent. The others afterward
generally regained the slight losses of the
early dealings. Trusts wore not active , nnd
Chicago Gas lo M to % , and sugar 1 to 113.

There was a period in the dullness of stocks
after It o'clock , relieved only by thn activity
In Missouri Pacific , Northern Pacific prefer-
red

¬

, nnd Union Pacific. Still later the nc-

tlvlty
-

and strength spread throughout the
list , and prices moved up all nrouml. Lake
jhoro went to HH #, Atchlson to 88} , Bur-
ngton

-

to NM& , Hock Island to 8S& , St Paul-
o "2 , Missouri Pacific up l# to 73 >i' , Union

''nclllc up 1 > to 07K , Oregon Ttnnscontl-
ental

-
ljf to 84jtf , nnd the others tn smaller

factions. Late in the day sugar trusts went
o pieces , going oft nearly C points to 109 % .

'his demoralized ttio list , und the prices of-

aillond shares declined sharply. Notall the
dvanco xvns lost , nnd closing prices were
cncralty to J per cent bettor than on-

'hursday. . Ilouk Island closea % under at
9. Chicago Gas % lower nt 38tf. The total
sales were 220,524 shares.

The followlnz wore the closing quotations :

- . 8.4s regular. 129 i Northern Pacific. .. MXI-
. . H. 4s coupons . . .123 dopreforrod 'OX-
J.8.t < sretfulnr..lOJU 0. & M. W UUJj

U.S. < ! ', a coitpons..lOfl ?, do preferred
'ncllitfiior'tlj 11-

8Ccntrnt
N.V.Uentral 1

raclllo 35 P. U..V K * *"" 7

Chicago Jt Alton. . . . lS! Uoclclsland 03
Chicago , iiuriiugiuuj. . . .' . & 8tr. . . . .

&Qulncv ItttJf ilopreferrod
) . .L.&W U ? 4 St.J'nul&Omaha. . 'I4U-
IllnoliCuntral 11714 doproferrod 97
. , . . , - Ualon Vacltlo
CunsasJcToxaa. . . . W..St.JJ. ttV 10V4

.akoShora _ Joprefonod WS-
.llchtKan Coatral. . tSVJ Western Union. . . . ' "

Missouri I'aclllc. . . . 7 h-

MOXGT Easy at 3@0per cent ; la t loan 8-

.PniMB
.

MEIIOENTILE PAPER IJ QOK P°r
cent-

.Srunujjo
.

EWSIH.NOB Qulot , wean ;
sixty-day bills , 4.84 : demand , S4.S7-

KPKODOCE

-

MAllKUTd.C-

HICAOO

.

, August 9. 1:15 p. m. close
VVhcnt Easier ; cash , 70| c ; September ,
")

> c ; December , 78c.
Corn Steady ; cash and September , 35J o ;

October , 35c.
Oais Easier ; cash , SO c ; September ,

20Vc ; October , 20c.
ityo Cash , 42J c.
Barley September , U4J o
Prime Timothy SI81.
Flax Seed No. 1 , 91.05 ; September , 121.
Whisky 5102.
Pork Firm ; cash and September , 10.05 ;

October , 10.47 ,' .

Lard Steady ; cash , $i.40) ; Soptember.

Flour Qulot , steady nnd firm.
Dry Suit Meats Shoulders , S4.S7J <@5.00 ;

short clear , S5S7X3.03 ; short ribs ,
$5 4o@5 50-

.Uuttor
.

Unchanged ; creamery , ll@lCo ;
lalry , 0@14c.

Cheese Steady ; full cream Cheddars , 7?
@ 8 ; flats , 7j <fSc ; Younc Americas , 8@3 > c.

Eggs Firm ; fresh , lK@12 > c.
Hides Unchanged.
Tallow Unchunged ; No. 1 solid packed ,

§4 } c ; cake , 4 c.
Receipts. Shipments.

Flour 10,000 7,000
Wheat 183,000 120.000-
Coru 301,000 238.00C
Oats 336,000 138.000

Now York. August 9. Wheat Receipts.
34,000 ; exports , 10,000 ; spot dull , weak und
lower ; No. 2 red , now , SO@b Ko in ele-
vator

-

, 87 0 afloat , 87)) fa91o( f. o. b. ; un ¬

graded red , 65 ( 2 ti5Xc ; outlousdull , weak und
lower ; August , 85c.

Corn Receipts , 19,000 buahcrs ; exports ,
103,000bushels ; spot dull and easier ; No. 2,
4y: c in elevator , 4-J44 * o afloat ; un ¬

graded mixed , 43@44'4c ; options dull and
weak.

Oats Receipts , 122,000 ; exports , *15 ; spot
fairly active but unsettled ; options active but
woakar ; August , 20J o ; September , 20 c ;

spot No. a , white , 83> ; mixed western ,

25@29c-
.Cofteo Optlonb closed firm at 5 to 15

points up ; sales 40,250 bags ; September ,

151015.20 ; October, 151015.ir ; spot
Uio. steady nnd rnoro uctivo ; lair cargoes ,

1825.
Petroleum Steady ; Unltod closed at 1.004

for September.
Eggs Firm for choice ; western ,

.

Pork Qulot ; inspected , 12001250.
Lard Quiet and a shudo higher ; western

steam , J0.77 @0.80 ; October. $J 754670.
Butter Irregular ; western , 10@17c.
Cheese Dull and weak ; western , G@7c-

.St. I ; uin , August 9. Wheat Easier ;

cash , 73> o ; September , 1So.
Corn Easier ; cash , 3J > o ; September ,

.

Oats Easier ; cash , 20o ; September ,
20c.

Pork Steady at 1125.
Lard Firm at SO. 10 bid.
Whisky Steady at 410J.
Butter Qulot ; creamery , 14@16c ; dairy ,

lie.
Kansas Oily , August 9. Wheat Steady ;

No. 2 red , cash , G5o ; August , 04J c ; No. 2
red , cash and August , 68c bid ; No. 2. soft ,

cash , G7c.
Corn Quiet ; No. 2 , cash , 20} o asked ;

year , 23Jfo bid.
Oats NO. 2 cash , 17} ° bid ; August , 17ob-

id. .

Cincinnati , August 9. Wheat In fair
demand ; No. 2 rod , 74@7Ga

Corn Firm ; No. 2 mixed , 8S } e.
Oats Steady ; No. 2 mixed , now , 21@22c.
Whisky Steady nt 102.
Liverpool , August 9. Wheat Quiet ;

holders offer moderately.
Corn Dull and lower ; new mixed western ,

4s 2d per cental ,

Milwaukee , August 9. Wheat Steady ;

cash and September. TuJ e-

.CornQuiet
.

; No. .' ) , ! 8K
Oats Dull ; No. 3 white ,
Rye Dull ; No. 1 , 42c.
Barley Qulot ; September , 53 Wo.
Provisions Firm ; pork , S10.02K-
.MinuoupoliD.

.

. August 0. Sample wheat
lower ; receipts , 51 cars ; shipments , 41 curs.
Closing : No. 1 hard , cash , 90> o : on- track ,
l)3o) ; No. 1 northern , cashBU>jo ; September ,
7Uo ; on track , 87@S8o ; No , U northern cash ,
83c ; on track , 62c-

.LilVK

.

STOCK-

.Ohloauo

.

, August 9. I'Uo Drovers' Journal
reports as follows :

Cattle Receipts , 9,800 ; market steady ;
good grades stronger ; choicu to extra
beeves 4504.70 ; steers , $3 50® 1.40 : stock-
ers

-
and feeders , $2 25@3.50 ; cows , bulln and

mixed , 1503.00 ; Texas cattle , 17533.50( ;
natives and hilf| breeds , 300380.

Hogs Receipts , 14,000 ; market strong on
light : heavy dull ; mixed , 64.258455( ; heavy ,

4054.30 ; light , f4304.75 ; skips , 3.503(
400.

Sheep Receipts , 0,000 ; actlvo but weaker ;
natives , 350i4.80 ; western , $JGO4.00 ;
Texans , 135004.15 ; lambs , 400575.

Kaunas City , August 9. Cattle-Receipts ,
5,200 ; shipments , 8,200 ; common to choice
corn-fed steers , 3003.40 ; stackers and
feeders firm at 10083.00 ; cows , 1602.70 ;

grass range steers , ? 1752.70 ,
Hogs Receipts , 5,40J ; shipments , 1,000 ;

light strong ; heavy wouk and a shade lower ;

light. 4.27K37tf ; heavy and mixed , J3.VO

National Stook ' Yard * . 13m St.-
Liuiiis

.
, August 0 , Cattle Receipts. 800 ;

shipments , IKK ) ; market actlvo and strong ;
choice heavy native steers , 4304.50 ; fair
to good , 40034.25( ; stackers and feeders ,

3252.9J ; rangers , corn-fed , $JOu3.50 ;
grass-fed. 320390.

Hogs Receipts , 2,500 ; shipments , 1,000 ;
market actlvo and strong ; heavy , 4404.50 ;
packing, 4204. 5 ; light grades 440400.

Klom City , August 9. Cattle Receipts ,
105 ; market steady ; fut steers , I3UO@3.50 ;
feeders , $JQO3.UO ; stockcrs , t2203.40 ;
canners and bulls , 75cJl.25 : veal calves ,

, .
Hogs Receipts. 1.400 ; market steady ;

light and mixed , 4.0D 4,12Hi heavy , { 4.05

OMAHA LIVE
" "Cattle.

Friday , Aucrust 0.
The market was nbont as dull and unsatis-

factory
¬

as could well bo Imagined. The re-

ceipts
¬

wore very light , only forty-five fresh
loads being In the yards , but late In the af-

ternoon
¬

, after the market had closed , a U. &
M. train which had been delayed arrived ,
swelling the total considerably above that.
The buyers were very Indifferent nnd did not
appear to care whether they secured any
beeves or not, oven nt n decline. Still there
was some trading In cattle that did not look
any lower than yesterday , nnd some natives
sold at 1.10 , and there wcro a few loads at
390. Thcro was ono small bunch good
enough to bring 485. Cow stuff moved
slowly , and only a tow head changed hands-
.Today's

.
supply of feeders nnd stookors con-

sisted
¬

largely of seventeen cars of westerns
and a few native holdovers. The demand
was pretty fair , and a good share Of the of-
ferings

¬

wore cleaned up before the closo.-

Units.

.

.

Light nnd medium weight hogs wcro In
good demand and the market was actlvo and
a shade strontrur. A largo proportion of the
light hogs sold at 4.15 , with a few nt W12K.
The shippers wore the principal buyers of
the light and medium weights. They did
not want the heavy weights , and all the reg-
ular

¬

packers would offer was S4.00 , or 5o
lower thau yesterday. Salesmen did not feel
Juatillccl in giving up that much , and after nil
the other hogs had boon sold the heavies still
huntr flro , and it was late before they wore
all sold. Tlio receipts of hogs wcro light for
the same reason that there wcro only a few
cattle here , the 13. & M. trains did not arrive
in time for the market-

.llcooipts.

.

.
Cattle 000
Hogs 3,00-

0t'rovAllluft I'rlooi.
The folliivl'i ls atxbla of prloii pill In

this market (or tha gramas of stas'c men-
tioned

¬

:

Prime steers , 1300 to 1COO Ibi. .f3 9D
Good steers. 1-350 to 1450 Ibs. . . 3.80 04.10-

fiUOOGood stoors. 1050 to 13JJ Iba. . . 3. tO

Common canners 1.2-

Drdinar.V
( 2.00

to fair cows 1.50-
Talr

($1.00-

C

to good cow1 ] 1.93
Good to "choico cows 2.10-

hoicoto fancy cowsheifers. . 2.G-
Jalrto? zood bulls 1.7-

53oodto
J2.00!

citolco bulls 2.03-
lilgnt

(2.25
stackers and foa.lors. . . . 2.59-

"Jood
©3.75-
W3.00feeders , 930 to 1103 Ibs. . 2.75

?air to choice light hogs
?air to choice heavy hogs 4.00
Fair to choice mixed boss 400 < 4.10

Representative

No. Av. Pr. No. Av. Pr.-
C7

.
1 10SO 53 00 13.1 $4
4 9b3 3 00 34 129J 4 10'

20 1203 3 90 20 12(13( 4 10
20 VJ02 390-
Jl

17 1283 4 10
11SS 3 90 23 1515 425

8 1351 4 00
COW ? .

9 907 2 25 20. . , .1043 2 75
.8 893 2 30

CALVES.

1 880 2 S5 1 . . 220 3 50
1 160 3

25OA.NNEU3.
.

38 006 1 50 23. . . 983 1 70
3 1100 1 70

HULLS.
1. .1300 2 15

FEEDERS.
. . . . : . . . 380

HEIFERS.
1 CoO 2 05-

WESTEnX CATTLE-
.Owner.

.
. No. Av. Pr.

03 feeders 096 ?3 60
8 feeders 096 3 00

Manhattan Cattle Co.
21 cows , range 1043 325-

Shk.
I10Q3.-

No.
.

. Av. Shk. Pr. No. Av. . Pr.
18.000 120 ?3 S5 71.229 120 §4 10

9.277 3 80 61.261 80 4 10-

ICO15.297 160 385 07.WM7 4 10
21.B33 40 3 DO 41.233 40 , 4.10
12.323 305 50.233 100 4 12 }

25.278 60 3 b7ii 65.223
4 00 8053.357 -- 71.ill103.810 200 4 00 57.218 120 412 }*

69.247 200 4 00 47.247 160 ,

51.319 80 4 00 ?J.233 80-

SO50.2S1 120 400 78.225 4 15
53.288 100 4 00 47.237 4 15
07 . . .247 160 4 03} 73.223 120 4 15
65. . . .342 80 4 02K 07.241 80-

130i
415

63.325 80 4 OJK 71.230 4 15
71.301 40 405 75.200 SO 4 15
(S3.277 100 407 (50.247 40 4 15
(19.274 40 4 07 40.219 80 4 15
50.340 SO 4 07J4 01.230 120 415
50.284 40 4 07 57..219S-
3.

4 ' 15
( . . . 203 ISO 410 84.190 80 4 15
64.270 SO 410 55. . . 203
65.243 100 4 10

Three Months' Kango.
Showing the highest and lowest orlcos

paid for loads of hogs on this market on the
days Indicated during the past three months :

| July. 1S3 . | June. 18S9. | May. 183-

9.Ijlvo

.

Stock Notes.-
L.

.

. G. Todd , of Union , had a load of bogs
on the market.-

W.
.

. Douer had hogs hero from Malvern , la.-

S.
.

. S. Storey came in with cattle from To-
kuinah.

-
.

O. F. Grant , accompanied by J. G. Hill ,
came down from Dolores Kango , Colorado ,
with s&venteen cars of cattle.-

Ed
.

Morris caino in with stock from Cedar
Rapids.-

L.
.

. C. Todd bed a car of hogs hero from
Neliawlta.-

V.

.

. W. Latta came down from Tekamah
with three cars of cattlo.-

M.
.

. M. Hill brought in a load of rangers
from Coronu , Col.-

J.
.

. 1C. Kessler , of Craig , was on tbo market
with hogs.-

B.
.

. M. Gibson came in with four cars of
cattle from Claries.-

J.
.

. Bichl , of Nebraska City , had two cars
of hogs here from Fullorton.-

W.
.

. Tyson , nn extensive Ililand feeder ,
brought In a car of hogs.-

W.
.

. A , Rogers , of Gibson & Rogers , was
on tbo market with a car of cattlo.-

AH

.

points on Puget sound are more
easily roach via the Northern Pacific
than any other lino. Tina is the only
line reaching all parts of Washington
territory , is the only line running colo-
nist

¬

sleepers through the territory di-
rect

¬

to Tucoma , and is the only line via
which through tickets can bo purchased.
The Northern Paoilio allows stopovers
at all points In Washington territory
to holders of second-class tickets read-
Ing

-
via their lino.

Abstracts of title to Wyoming 9 ! !
lands furnished. Assessment work aono
and verified to by aflldavit and certi-
ficate

¬

o ( recorder , Claim's located. J-
.J

.
, Corbott , Casper , Wyomi-

ng.SHROEDER

.

& DEAN ,

GRAIN ,

Provisions i Stocks
Basement First National Bank ,

305 feoulhliltk Street , Oiuuha

AN ATIEMPT ft CRAWFISH ,

Attorney Grvsoy Mdtfmaa Hln Propo-
sition

¬

to Qout 181 Looso.

OFFICIAL ROSlW' OF OHIO.-

A

.

Gnnjf of Tonghsllfrt'lt Custody The
Knto Question tolVi Natlonnt G.-

A.

.

. It, Bnonmpmcnt Now
Btntonnnks 6fty Items.

LINCOLN tfuiirxn orrnnOMViuL UBIL )
1029 P SxnnBT,

LilNCOLN , August 0. )

John R. Cftsoy , gonornl counsellor of tbo
Chicago , Milwaukoo& St. Paul Railroad
comunny , Is soomlngly Inclined to crawfish-
.It

.
Is doubtless fltlll in mind thnt bo wrote to

Attorney General Loose n letter , Quito re-

cently
¬

, stating thnt the company ho repre-
sents

¬

would abandon the grade between
Niobmrn , Knox county , and Atkinson , Holt
county , without necessitating lofral action
and asked for stipulations tending thereto.
Under date of August 0 , Mr. Casey again
writes !

"Inotolnmy letter ot Augusts , that I
state 'wo hereby do abandon the prado mndo-
by this company In your state , ' but I deslro-
to withdraw that statement and my loiter
would then read ; This company ha* aban-
doned

¬

the Idea of constructing the road once
contemplated from Mlobrara , in your state ,

and Is willing to abandon the grade made by-
1U" But ho goon on to state thnt stipulations
'are desirable unu that the board of directors
will pass upon any reasonable demands thut
may bo made. The Inference Is that the
action of the board will bo favoraulo provid-
ing

¬

the stipulations nro within reasonable-
ness

¬

from the standpoint of the Interests of
the roud. It is learned that the company is
not a domesticated Institution , having failed
to lllo articles of incorporation as required
by law. The attorney Koneral apprehends
no dlOlculty , however, but his stipulations
will nslc that the bed of the road shall not
only bo abandoned , but that the lands and
grants shall revert bacit to the proper own ¬

ers.

Ihc Ohio Hosier.-
It

.
maybe of interest to Ohio soldiers now

residing in Nebraska to state that the adju-
tant

¬

general has recently received the of-

ficial
¬

roster of the state of Ohio , the fruit of
seven years' labor and research , and that It
can bo scon at his ofllco at the state house-
.It

.

is in nine volumes and shows the name ,
company and regiment of every soldier that
Ohio furnished for the war , besides other
valuable information. This announcement
is of double interest owing to ttio fact that
this state has a roster of resident citizens
that Ohio furnished. Old soldiers can find.
other Items of historical interest at the capl-
tel , and the fact is becoming so well known
that visitors , old soldiers , while away many
idle hours looltingovcrtUe rjpidly accumulat-
ing

¬

archives in the adjutant general's' of-
fice.

¬

. _c
,

The AV hjr of It.-

HEADQUIUTERS
.

, DnpAttTMcNT NEBRASKA ,
> AUMY or THE RfociiLic.OFFICE OP

ASSISTANT AOJUTANT BSEIIAL , LINCOLN ,

Neb. , July 31 , 18S9. Comrades : The time
for the annual twenty-third
national encampment of ttlq Grand Army of
the Republic Is fast approaching. When at
the last national encampment , hold at Co-

lumbus
¬

, O. , it was decided ''to hold the en-

camomcnt
-

for this year'at' Milwaukee , every
assurance was given that transportation
rates , and accommodations , and preparations
generally , should equalfif- not surpass and
eclipse , any that had nreceUeil. At our last
annual meeting of the iiatiqnul encampment
u rate of 1 cent per jWiiojwas granted , and
this rate was confidently expected to be
made for this year , thereby making it possi-

ble
¬

, by thus bringing the expense of trans-
portation

¬

down , for many of our old soldiers
of limited moans to greet their old comrades
once more around the blazing cauip-
fire , and again renew the strong ties
of friendship that a quarter of a
century ago were welded In the flro of bat ¬

tle. The denial of this 1 cent per mile rate
was the cause of much disappointment and
dissatisfaction , and with a view of securing
the desired rate , a meeting of department
commanders was held at Chicago , July 2,
18S9. at which were present commanders
from Indiana , Illinois , Iowa , Kentucky ,
Michigan , Missouri , Minnesota and Ne-
braska.

¬
. They called upon the representa-

tives
¬

of the raUroad companies to fix the rate
at 1 cent par mile on or before the 10th inst.r
assuring them that if they failed, so to do ,

the department commanders , then assem-
bled

¬

, would officially recommend to posts and
comrades of their several departments that
only members and representatives of the na-
tional

¬

encampment attend at Milwaukee.
Your department commander united in this
movement in the firm belief that it was rea-
sonable

¬

and just , and was actuated solely
with tbo honest desire to best subserve the
interests of the comrades ot this department.
The time having passed , and our requests
not having been grunted , your commander,
in accordance with his agreement with the
other department commanders , recommends
the attendance only of the delegates and off-
icial

¬

members at the Milwaukee encampment.
This request is made with deepest regrets ,

knowing it will cause disappointment to
many , especially the old Wisconsin veterans
DOW living in this department ; but a proper
respect for myself, and my pledge of good
faith to my- associate commanders, thus
makes mo unable to repay the comrades and
citizens of Milwaukee who bavo done and
are still doing so much towards making the
encampment a success. Fraternally ,

J. B. DAVIS ,
Department Commander.-

P.
.

. A GiTcnELL , Assistant Adjutant General.

State House JottinRS.
Brady Island precinct , Lincoln county , reg-

istered
¬

$18,000 of brldgo bonds to-day. Nor.
folk school bonds to tbo amount of $33 , 000
wore also registered.

The case of A. E. Barnes efc nl vs R. S-

.Vankcuren
.

ct al , on error from the district
court of Dixon county, was filed for trial In
the supreme court ; also the case of the Chi-
cago

¬

, tit. Paul , Minneapolis & Omaha Rail-
road

-
company , on error from Cuming county.

The supreme court docket for the Septem-
ber

¬
term will bo the largest over put on call

for any ono term. It is said that it will talco
three months' solid wortfpr) the court to try
and pass upon the case's' docketed at this
date. It is also said thiit.tbo growth of work
in the supreme court is without precedent in
the history of the state.

New Ktnto Uunks.
The Bank of Harrison , ) Sioux county , filed

articles of incorporation 16day. Business
commenced August 6 , ' on" an authorized
capital stock of $25,000.corporators :

Benjamin F. Pitman , Charles E. Holmes and
Charles E. Voilty. r

The Farmers' and M rphants' Bank of-
Rushv ilo , Sheridan couty| ] , also filed articles

of Incorporation. August 1 tinted business
commencement. Authorized cnnltnl stock
25000. Incorporates i Joseph O. Arm.-
Btrong

.
, William W. Wood and William D,

Armstrong.

City News nud Note *.

The opinion is expressed at police head'
quarters that iho most dangerous gang ot
thieves and thugs that over Infcstml thft city
Is In custody , It Js known as the Poster
g ng. Foster, ns buforo stated by TUB Bsn ,

s allotted to bo the man who cracked M. D-

.Waloch's
.

' safe on the 10th of Juno. Charles
A. Mow ton and James Stout , said to bo Fos-

ter's
¬

pals , and who wore arrested last night ,

are supposed to bo the parties that broke
into Hurt's residence Sunday night and as-
saulted

¬

MIsslSw o Scanlon. They will have
their preliminary bearing in a dixy or two ,

Lincoln will send a largo delegation of-
G. . A. R. boys to the reunion at Kearney ,
which commences Monday , August 13. The
membership of Appomattax ana Farragut
DOS Is will turn out on masse. Other citizen *
of the Capital City will also bo present. The
delegations from hero will leave over the
Burlington Monday evening.

The republicans of Lancaster county will
meet in county convention about the 15th of-
September. . Chairman Hamilton , of the
county central committee , will arrive homo
in n day or two , and it is ald that tie will
call the committee together Hnd make an Im-

mediate
¬

announcement of the date. It Is
said that the party loaders dcslro the con *

vontlon on the date stated-

.InRorsoll

.

is credited with saying that
"Love IB the only bow on life's dark
cloud. " If the colonel wan troubled
with cramp , colic , or cholera morbus ,

ho would , wo believe , admit that there
wore two and that the other ono was
Chamberlain's Colic , Cnolora and Diar-
rhoea

¬

Remedy. Those who try this
remedy undtr such distressing circum-
stances

¬

become its most enthusiastic
advocates.

SOUTH OMAHA NEWS.-

An

.

All-Nmlit Surprise.-
A

.

score of as happy hearts as over wended
their way to the homo of a friend , Thursday
night invaded the elegant home of Mr. and
Mrs. Benjamin Alexander , Third ward , bent-
on surprising the family and making glad Mr.
and Mrs. Alexander's daughter , Miss Stella ,

on her fourteenth anniversary. Every prep-

aration
¬

had been made for a jolly time , and
they had it. The surprise was complete ,

but a llttlo re-arranginc of the house and
music , dancing , games and an elegant lunch
made all satlslled. The ram began falling
in torrents , and to como homo was out of the
question , so laughing at the weather bureau
and smiling at one another , they danced and
ate till morning's dawn , and parted glad of
their acquaintance , the surprise und the
storm.

An Albrieht Surprise.
The ladles of Albright never do any thing

less than in the most pleasing way. Thurs-
day

¬

evening a score of couples gathered at
the depot and proceeded to invade the de-
lightful

¬

homo of Mr. and Mrs. George Atthow-
to have an old-time surprise and warm up-
friendship. . It was a success. The house
was souti as full of vocal music as was each
soul full of the mubio of joy , and a happier
lot never met to congratulate friends nor
parted better pleased. With her usual tact
Mrs. Atthow managed the surprise so that
Mr. Atthow could only say , "you did It."

Goes to L'rison.-
SamueliHolloway

.
, formerly A soldier at

Fort Omaha, has been sent under sentence
for desertion to aerva a four years term In
the military prison at Fort Leavenworth.-
Ho

.

is a nephew of the Hon. H. T. Clark , was
a wild sort of follow and wont recklessly
into the army. After being there some time ,

be came into possession of 310,000 , ran away ,
traveled while that lusted then came back
and gave himself up. Mr. Clark says that
tbo only mistake he made was not getting
himself returned to his own company.-

A

.

Pleasant Croquet Party.
Misses Kate and Molllo Condon gave a cro-

quet
¬

party at the homo of their parents ,

Twenty-sixth aad K streets , Thursday night
m honor-of their ( 'uest , the charm in or Miss
Carrie Austin , of Grand Island. The ram
coming on'beforo the cames wore completed
they all adjourned to the house , and there
music, games and a most inviting lunch ,
served with much grace , made the evening
enjoyable7 .

, i , . A.Canned.-
"There

.

is not tV-o least foundation ," said
one of the men intimately connected with
Superintendent Hy H. Meday , of the George
H. Hammond & Co. packing houses , "about
the published report that there may be a
change , and that Mr. Meday'a position is In-

secure.
¬

. Mr. Meday is considered ono of the
host and most valuable packing bouso super-
intendents

¬
in the United Stales , and the only

foundation for this rumor is guesswork.
Some of the reporters roust have 'it In1 for
Mr. Meday. "

Bupt. PoBt-p on the Quarantine.
Reading Governor Thavcr's communication

in regard to quarantining the state against
diseased Cattle , Superintendent A. C. Foster ,
of Swift & Co.'s packing houses , said : "Tho
few cattle shipped here from Kansas City
do not amount to anything as fur as the
packing interests are concerned. If there bo
Texas fever in tbo Kansas City yard it is In-

finitely
¬

better for all to have the quarantine
established ttlan to disease or even 'endanger
the stock of this state , but I think the quar-
antine

¬

has been established on light founda-
tton

-
but perhaps the governor was influenced

by interests not generally known-

.Personals.

.

.
President A. Comstock. of Providence. R.-

I.
.

. , and Director George Hotcnkiss , of Now
York city, of the packing houses of George
H. Hammond & Co. , who have boon ia the
city, loft last evening for Kansas City.

Thomas W. Whittlosey , of the George H.
Hammond Packing company , has returned
from Hammond , Ind. , bringing bis family.

President G. F. Swift , of Chicago , who
has been here visiting the packing houses ,
and James Hale, superintendent of the brick
construction work , bavo gone to Kansas
City. Treasurer Lewis F. Swift is itlll
risking here-

.Frederick
.

Hartman , an experienced and
popular hotel man of New Orleans , has pur-
chased

¬

the lease of the Pacific from Furgo-
son & Co. , and took possession yesterday.

The Sucrod Heart academy , for day
pupils , situated on St. Mary's avenue
and Twenty-seventh streets , is an insti-
tution

¬

devoted to the moral und intel-
lectual

¬

education of young , girls. The
course includes everything from a pre-
paratory

¬

department to a finished
classical education. Besides the ordi-
nary

¬

academical course , music , paint-
ing

¬

, drawing and the languages are
taught. French is included in the or-
dinary

¬

courso-
.Ditforonce

.
gf religion is no obstacle

to the receiving of pupils , provided
they conform to the general regulation
of the school. The scholastic term be-
gins

¬

the first Tuesday of September.
Classes (joramonco at 0 a. m. , and are
dismissed at 3:30: p. m. , an hour for
recreation being allowed at noon.

js* s

'PILLS?
For Weak StomacliImpaired Digestion Disordered Over,

.
Prcpaigou byTHOSBEECIUM8tHoloiiBInncashIroEnglaua.

,. F.-ALLEN & CO ,, Sole Agents
S B J 81* S'I1ATES' S05 * "07 OANAI * ST. , NEW YOBK ,
Who (if your druggist does not keep them ) will mail Deecham'sPills on receipt of price tut tHfHireJirft. (Please mention this paper.)
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MAHA.

.
.

K1RKENDALL , JOHES & CO. ,
Successors to Reed , Jones & Co.

Wholesale Manufacturers of Boots & Shoes
Agents for Boston llubber BUooCo. , 1102.1101 and 110-

3lUrner Street, Om Ii . Nebraska ,
Brewers.-

STORZ
.

& 1LER ,

Lager Beer Brewers ,
1M1 Nortb Eighteenth streetOmaba , Neb.

Cornlco.-
EAOLE

.

CORNICE WORKS ,

Hannfectnrers of Galvanized Iron Cornice
Window-caps nnd BetallcskTllchti. Jolm ISpenetor ,

proprietor. 1U8 and 111)) Soutb 10th street.

Paper Boxes.
JOHN L. WILKIE ,

Proprietor Omana Paper Box Factory ,

Nos. 1317 nnd 1319 Douglas street , Omaba , Neb.

Sash , Doorst Eto.-

M.

.

. A. DISDROW & CO. ,
Wholesale manufacturers ot-

SasQ
, Doors , Blinds ant Mouldings ,

Branch office , 12tU aad Usrd streets , Omaba. Neb-

.BOHN

.

MANUFACTURING CO. ,

Manufacturers of Sash , Doors , Blinds
,

lleuldlnas , stnlr-work and Interior bard wood finish ,
1U&-8 Nortb lOtb street , Omaba , Neb.

Steam FittingsJPumpsJEto. _
BTRANO A CLARK STEAM HEATING CO..

Pumps , Pipes and Engines ,
Bteam , water, railway and mining supplies , etc-

.no
.

, Vn and V211 arnam street , Omaba.-

IT.

.

5. WIND ENGINE & PUMP CO. ,

Steam and Water Supplies ,

nalllday wind mills , BIS and 920 Jones it. , Oman *
U. F. lloss , Acting Manage-

r.DROWNELL

.

& CO. ,

Engines , Boilers and General Machinery.-

BheitIron
.

work , steam pumps , law mills. 12IJ12-
Ulearenwerth street , Omaba.

Iron Works.-

PAKTON
.

A VIERLINQ IRON WORKS ,

fronglit and Cast Iron BnUding fort
KnRlnes , brass work , Central foundry , machine and

blacksmith work. ORlee ami works , U. 1 , Ily.
and 17th street , Omaba.

OMAHA WIRE & IRON WORKS ,

Manufacturers of Wire andiron Railings
wi . ! .. ,

OMAHA SAFE & IRON WORKS ,

Manf ''B of Fire and Burglar Froof Safes ,
Vaults , jail work , Iron shutters and Ore ci &pti.-

O.
.

. Andrten , prop'r. Corner 14th and Jackson its ,

SOUTH OMAHA.
UNION STOOK YARDS CO. ,

Of South Omaba , Limited ,

PRINCIPAL POINTS

EAST , WEST ,

NORTfi and SOUTH
.

1302 FARNAM STREET ,

ij-ij . . . . . aia,, jj , _* ' - jiWntas.mnitii * - -- '"_"

SrlqultUN ]_ lmjjlpjmqnto ,

ailU1WHILL PARKER ,

Dcalcrln Agricnlltiral Implements , Wagons
Carriages Mid liuculea. Jon street , between Mh an4

Uth , omnhs ,

L1NIXQER A MK'IOALF CO. ,

Asricnlt'l' Implements
, tons , Garriagei

, eto.Vhol ie. Oinnhv Kctirait *.

PARLIN , ORENDOHF A MARTIN C0.t
Wholcmlo Dculeis I-

nAgricnlt'l' Implement ?
,

Wagons & EnsslejC-
OI , KU , K nJ (CT Jond street , Oranh-

iv.MOLINEMILUURNA
.

bTODUARD CO. ,
Uiinnfncturcrs nnfl Job' r> la-

Munras , Buggies Rate , Plows , Etc ,
("or. Oth and r cllo( ( treats , Onrnti *.

Artiato' Mntorlola.-
A.

.

. HOliPE , Jr. ,

Artists'Materials'
, Pianos anyrps ,

1JU Uouftlns street , Omnbk , Nebraska.

Boots and Shooa.-
W.

.

. V. MOUSE & CO. ,

Jote of Boots and Slices ,

1101,110)) , 1105 Douitlns street. Omihn. Minurnctom
bummer street , llo lun.

Coal , Coke and Ulmo.
OMAHA COAL , COKE & Ll"ME CO. ,

Jobbers of Hard and Soft Coal ,
SOI South 13th street , Oumlin , Nebruilcs ,

NEBRASKA FUEL CO. ,

Snippers of Coal anil Coke ,

114 South 13th it Omaha , Nub.

LUMBER , ETC ,

JOHN A. WAKEF1ELD ,

Wholesale Lumber , Etc ,
Imported nml American Portland cement. . Btat9

agent for Milwiuiki'e hyilrau Iccnuoat untl-
Julnty( wlilto liiuo-

.C2IAS

.

R. LEE ,

Dealer in Hardwccd Liinioor,
Wood carpets and pnrquct floor , nir. Clli auj DouglU-

tttects , uuiahK. Neb.

OMAHA LUMBER CO. ,

All Kinds of Building Material at WliolesalB

lath itrcot and Union Pacific track , Ornahn.

LOUIS BRADFORD ,

Daler: In Lumber , Lath , Lime , Sasn ,
Ooora , Etc. Y rd Corner 7th and Douglas. Offle *

Corner 10th and Doualn-

.FRED.

.

. W. ORAY-

.Lnmlr

.

Lime Cement EtcEta, , , ,

Comer Dth and Douglas its , Omali* .

C. N. DIETZ ,

Dealer in All Kinds of Lumber , *

13th and California streets. Omaha , Nebraska

Mllllnory and Notions.-
f.

.

OVERFELDER & CO. ,

Importers & Jobbers in Millinery & Notions
203,210 and 212 South llth direc-

t.Notions.

.

.

J. T. ROBINSON NOTION CO. ,

Wholesale Notions and Furaisning Goods ,

im llarner Street , Omnha.

Commission and Storage.-
R1DDELL

.
& RIDDELL ,

Stonge and Commission Murcaauts ,
Specialties Butter , rugs , chccso. poultry , gam *.

1112 Uotrurd street , Oinulut , Nab.

Pry Goods and Notions.-
M.

.
. E. SMITH & CO. ,

Dry (Ms , Famishing Goods and Notions
1102 and 1101 Douglas , cor. llth itrcet , Omaha , Ne-

b.KILPATJniCKKOCH
.

DRY GOODS CO. ,

Importers Jobbers in Dry GooflsNotions-
Ge

,
J

t' furnlihlnit KOodn. Corner llth and llarnoy a.-

i

streets , Omalin , Nobrailc-

a.HELIN

.

, THOMPSON & CO. ,
Importers and Jobbers of-

Wcolens and Tailors'Tt''mmin' ss-

SlTBoutb l&tb stree-

t.JFiJrnlturo.

.

.

DEWEY & S'10NE ,
.

Wholesale Dealers in Fiirnitnre ,
8

Farnom street , Omnlia , Nebraska.

CHARLES SHIVERICK ,

Furniture ,

Omaha , Kcbrmka.

Crocorloo.-
PAKTON

.

, GALLAGHER t CO. ,

Wholssale Grooeiies and Provisions ,
705 , 707, 703 aad 711 South 10th it. , Omaha , Neb-

.McCORD

.
"

, BRADY & CO. ,

Wholesale Grocers ,

lltb and I avenirortb itrectt , Omaha , Nebraska.

_ _ JHjar d wa ro.-

W.

.

. J. BROATOH ,

Heayy Hardware , Iron and Steel ,
Eprlnu *, wacon itock , hardware , lumber , elo. 1201

. ftnd an llarnoy strcvt , Omaha. .,

4
IT. J. BROATOB ,

Heayy Hardware , Iron and Steel ,

LEE , CLARKE.ANDREESEN HARD'
WARE COMPANY-

.Wholesa'i

.

Hardware , Cutlery
,

Tin Rale ,
Uttals. "beet Iron , eto. Agents for Howe iculcr,

Ulaml powder and Lathed wire.
" HIMEUAUQH & TAYLOR ,

Builders'' Hardware and Scale Repair ShoD

Mechanic * ' tool and Buffalo scalei , 1(05 Dougla *
street , Omalia , Nab. _ _

Toygt Eto.-

H.

.

. HARDY & CO. ,
Jobber ! of

Toys , Dolls , Albums , Fancy Goofy
nou >* furalihlnif goods , children' * carriages , IMt_Kftrnaro itroet , Omaha , Neb. ,_qua. .

_
,

CONSOLIDATED TANK LINE CO. ,

Wholesale Refined and Lubricating Oils.

Ail * gtcaie , etc. . Omaha. A. Il.Blthop , Alau g rt

Papor.-

CARPENTER

.

PAPER CO. ,

Wholesale Paper Ds'lers ,

Carrr nlc tcck of printing , wrapping and
vapor. Apodal attrition Uen to card varitr.

CUARAKTUO-
XqorlJEWPIOTpniASWith Buecnwf ul Eipfrlenoi-

BAX.ABLH BOOIC-
.AT

. Addle. . , .
ONCE. lUitln-

giteutot
> l'' < ete J

.ip rlfiict ,

LAKE ICE
FOR ( ALE I-

NCAB. . LOAD LOTS.
NEBRASKA IOB CO. ,_ Koarnev Nob.-

IVOIICKSA.

.

. OOODIIIOII , Attorney.at.Xaw
121 Dearborn St. , Chicago ; uclvlcu freoi2i

ears' experience ) busluusa uuleUy niid legally


